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Perfect. Fitting,
Bright Attractive
Correct Prices.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN.
PLAIN FIGURES.

Ths Dalles Daily Chronicle.

K lite red a the Poetoffice at . The Dalles, Oregon,
as necond-elaa- a matter.

Clubbing List.
Regular Our

price price
Ckroiide ud If. T. Tribne. ...... ..$2.50 $1.75

" aidWeekljOregoiia .,. . .. 3.00 2.00
" aid Anericti Farmer . . . . ..,2.00 1.75
" us leClure'i lagaiii. . . .. 3.00 2.25
" aai Tie Detroit Free Frew .... 3.00 2.00
" ul CeiBopolitaa laeaiiie. ... . 3.00 2.25

"" ud Prairit Farmer, Qicag . . . 2.50 2.00
" aid 3.00 2.00

Local AdTertlalns;.

10 Geuus par line for first insertion, and S Cents
per line for each subsequent Insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock

rill appear the following day.

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found on tale at I. C. Nickel&en's ttore.

WEDNESDAY, - MAR. 28, 1894

MARS' MONTH.

A Record of I.esser Events for. the
' Thirty-on- e Says.

Sometimes when yon trust a. good young man
You find you have cause to rue,

For there is such a thing as a good young man
Being too good to be true.

Trout-fishin- g season opens on April
1st, which is Sunday.

The crows are cawing in every direc-
tion and according to an old saying it is
time to plant corn.

Funk Bros, will open their New York
CaBh store tomorrow. . Eead their an- -

nonncement in another column.
The regular monthly meeting of the

. Wasco county fruitgrowers will take
place next Saturday at 1 o'clock at the
city' hall. ' '.''.'.''

Peach trees have been in .bloom for a
week in the Sherar's bridge neighbor-
hood. Here, the buds are almost ready
to bloom. ' "

This locality was visited with a nice,
warm rain last night and this morning.
The temperature "ranges from 55 to 70
degrees today. ' ..

Attorneys Eiddell and Dafur leave for
Wamic this, afternoon, to. try the Mart
New rape case, which comes off tomor- -'

row. Riddell appears for the state and
Dufur for the defense.

The squirrel pest is so extensive in the
northern part of Marion county that
farmers are paying 5 cents reward on
their scalps in addition to the 5 cents
bounty given by the county.

At a meeting of St. Paul's parish held
last evening, the following vestrymen
were elected for th pyipnincr or. Ta J " -

A. Hudson, David Vause, Jos. T. Peters,
W. E. Walthers, F. Bronson, W. H.

t Lochhead and L. S. Davis.
The old Columbia is rising an inch an

hour and is very muddy. . It registers
. . , ..11 1 1 - T ,l 1 l .ii.i nuuye sero. iuou proDaDiuiy tne

D. P. & A. Nav. Co.'s docks will be
uuuer water tomorrow, xor ine eecona
time within the past two weeks. '

There is little business being trans-
acted today. Everything is being held
irx' abeyance until after the ' primar-
ies, and everybody that is every re-
publican, and that is nearly everybody
are interested in electing representative
men for delegates to the county con-
vention. ..

The cold waves that have visited the
wheat belt during the past week and

Patterns,

JXegllgee

Laundered
Collars & Cuffs,

For Fine Retail Trade.

The piece goods are of their own designing, are woven
in their own mills, and represent the new- '

patterns and novel effects in .

.Percales, Oxfords,

, Madras, Flannels,
. Cheviots and Silks.

still on- hand east of the Rockies, have
stimulated the Chicago wheat market:
Wheat took a sharp jump to 61 and
dropped back to 60 cents per bushel,
where it stopped at latest advices!

Last night the track at Reid's ranch,
near again went out by
floods, altogether seven lengths of rail,
incluuing the new trestle bridge across
the scene of trouble. No train from
Portland can arrive today. .Washouts
east have also delayed trains from that
direction.

Rev. E. D. Sutcliffe, who has been
rector of St. Paul's 'parish for tbe past
five years, will take his departure some
time next month to occupy a larger
field of usefulness near New York City.
He has made many friends while here,
who will all join in wishing him abun-
dant success wherever his lot may be
cast.

- Counterfeit dimes made of aluminum
are now being circulated in considerable
numbers. The coins are a fine imitation
of the real, and to take then singly it
would puzzle any expert to detect the
fraud. They have a clear ring and the
only flaw is in the milling, as they vary
slightly from the silver dime in size.

Col. Pat Donan has at last struck a
snap, and a section of country which his
wonderful pen cannot overboom, .if we
take tbe account for it published in the

of recent date. This
account of a new El Dorado in Virginia,
brought to Col. Donan's notice, is pub-
lished in another column in this issue.

Mr. E. B. McFarland and wife have
jnst suffered another loss
by death. Their little. boy,
Henry, died this morning. 'The remains
are expected to arrive on the passenger
train tonight, to be interred by the side
of his sister, who was buried only a few
days ago. The family have now but two
of their children left, six of them having
paseed away. " They have the keenest

of the entire in
their repeated misfortunes.

Mrs. Burden, of Athena, has sent an
inquiry to Pendleton ' three
children, two girls and a boy, who were
spirited away by" her husband, from
whom she is se pirated. The family re-

sided formerly at Walla Walla, but she
has been working at Athena to support
herself and family. It is supposed the
husband has gone East with tbe young-
sters. The mother is reported to" be
nearly distracted over their di sap pear- -

Mad Becaoae He Wasn't Drowned.
While fishing on the bank of Stony

creek, in - Pa., Johnnie
Johnson, a lad of twelve years, tum-
bled in the water, and sank beneath
the surface. Other boys saw him dis-
appear, and they scampered away for
aid. Johnnie struggled nn til he reached
dry land and then took to his heels.
Half an hour later he stood on the
bridge, watching a crowd ot men rak-
ing the water of the creek with grap-
pling hooks. He became interested in
the strange occupation of the men,
never dreaming they were looking for
his body. He remained on the bridge
an hour until his clothes dried, and
then descended to the creek bank,
where the anxious crowd was watch-- ,
ing the dragging of the stream. "What
you doing?" inquired Johnnie 6f one
who had just come out of the water.
"Looking- for Johnnie' Johnson's
corpse," replied the man. "He tum-
bled in there two hours ago." "Why,
I'm Johnnie Johnson,", said the as-
tonished lad. Then ' he explained to
the disgusted crowd of people who had
been eager to see a limp body pulled
from the creek, and had his. ears well
boxed for his pains.

--ALSO-

"Nutl Said."

PEASE & MAYS.

Bonneyville,

Globe-Democr- at

heart-rendin- g

sympathies community

concerning

Norristown,

Easter 'Whist.

Mrs. Myers and Mrs. Eshelman gave
an Easter whist party- to their lady
friends yesterday afternoon. The rooms
were very prettily decorated with flow-

ers and Easter decorations!, The after-
noon was passed very pleasantly. After,
twenty games a delicious collation was
served. All agree in pronouncing it one
of the most enjoyable affairs oi the sea-
son. Those present were : Mesdames
W Lord, F L Houghton, S L Brooks, J
S Scbenck, C N Thornbury, T A Hud-
son, O Kinersly, W.. L Bradahaw, H S
Wilson, W H Wilson, J Hostetler, Mary
French, J B Crosses, N B Sinnott, J S
Fiah, W , H Hobson, E C Pease,. F Bay-le- y,

O C Hollister, G C Blakeley, R G
Davenport, ' F Sherman, H L Knck,
Hill, J Stewart, J M Marden, L E
Crowe, A R Thompson, J HPhirman,
H Glenn, C E Bayard, A S Bennett, H
Morris, J F Snedaker, G F Sanders, W
E Garrptson.C L Phillips, Miss Lay,
Miss Marden.

Mrs. O. O Hollister won the first
prize and Mrs. CL. Phillips the booby.

Eastern Oregon for Investors.

Eastern investors who have been put-
ting money into Kansas farms are now
looking for a country where investments
are more secure. They want to find a
country where a large investment will
yield a small certainty one year with an-

other, not n country where a small in-

vestment runs a risk of a total loss. Such
a class of people will find what they are
looking fer when they see the farm and
fruit lands of Eastern Oregon. A few of
the more speculative will find their
opportunity in Eastern Oregon gold
mines ; and in one way and another this
part of the country never, had a better
outlook for a class of immigration that
will come with money' and expecting to
use it. Opportunities such as Oregon
possesses will not long go begging in
fact, the process is being rapidly revers-
ed, and people are beginning to hunt
for Oregon. La Grande Chronicle. .

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. H. Lanretson left for Portland
this morning and will return Saturday
evening.
' Mr. Sam'l Wilkinson was a passenger

on the Regulator, for Portland this
morning.

- Mr. M. Randall was a passenger on
the steamer Regulator this morning for
Portland. (.

Hon. E. L. Smith of Hood River was
in the city yesterday and returned home
this morning. ...

Mr. and' Mrs. D.'L. Cates returned to
their home at Cascade Locks by steamer
this morning.

Mr. John Brookhouse. left this morn-
ing with several fine roadsters for Port-
land, where he hopes to dispose of them.

Mr. L. Frieman, formerly a merchant
in this city, sold out his stock of mer-
chandise and business at Cascade Locks
to a new-come- r. Mr. Frieman will make
his future residence in Portland.
- i . ... , .

. hotel AKBiyAts. .
- -

Umatina-Georj- fe Thornton, Heppner ;
Master Murray, -- Louisville,' Ky.; C C
Bach,' F 6 Rogers fian Francisco - J L
Freeman, Bowena;' E'E Smith, Hood
River A B Winterp Kansas City ;'.-.- F
Morrison, H G -- Allen, - Mrs -- Harris,
Chicago; F M SeeleyyE G Seguin, W H
Christians, Win Grace, George Foster,
Arthur Hedlev; Thos Hedley, : C M
Brown, Wm MeEvillVj Portland ; R A
Butler, Ains ; W H McAtee; Tygh v M
Cavanaugh, W A Startsman, Mile End ;
E Parkhurst, Salem ; J-- Crossen, City ;
G B Mann, St Paul;- - Rilla McCulloch,
Ballstont- - A V Whitney; St Joseph M
B Gleeson, Middleton, O.y W E White,
Rutledge; Chas Evans, 8 Tomlinson,
Mosier; Y M Scott, Kingsley.
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Gafdeo Tools,

which.
we
are

SEMlIflG CJiEAP.

Give us a call and be convinced.

Maier & Benton.

The Primaries.

The republican vote at the primaries
today will, be very large. ' The same
state of affairs that made the elections of
tbe East so "overwhelmingly republican
will be apparent in the far West, and
this .year republicans will not stay at
home. It is not supposed, however,
that the vote, as cast today, will repre-
sent the entire number of republican
votes at the election, for there . are
hundreds of democrats, who wilt have
no ': voice at ; the. ' primaries, who
will .' this year ' cast;: a " vote for
a , republican administration from
president to justice of the peace. The
decided action noticed in today's prima-
ries augurs well for success, and ' enthu-
siasm will increase .until election day.
Now for a long pull, a strong pull and a
pull all together and victory is ours. It
is the general desire to "nominate the
very best men in the party, and this year
there is more good timber than ever.

Go to the Columbia Packing Co.'s
Central Market for choice sugar cured
ham, at 12a cents a pound.

Ask your grooer for Columbia Packing
Co.'s smoked meats and lard. Insist on
their prices and accept no substitute.

Useless Expenditures for the Military?
The world supports nine million men

in its standing armies and standing
navies. A statistician computes that
the money spent on' these in excess of
what is needed to provide them with
the necessaries of life .would prov ide
with such necessaries half of the men
now put of employment. He empha-
sizes the fact that the world's men
militant receive fair pay in addition to
their support and that the workings
men who manufacture the arms and
munition of war receive high wages.

- Santa Fe, N. M., was founded in 1605,
and is 7,000 feet above the sea.

Helena, Mont., is 4,200 feet above the
sea and has an average of 200 sunshiny
days every year.

Boneless hams- at 11 cents; select
breakfast bacon at 12.j cents per lb;
chice kettle leaf lard, 5-l- b pails, 55 cents ;

10-l- b pails at $1 at the Columbia Pack-
ing Co.'s Central Market. .

Haworth, printer, 116 Court St. tf

MEW

Gash Store
- ML BE OPEN

Thursday, march 29, 1894.

The undersigned respectfully solicit a
share of the patronage of tbe people of
The Dalles and vicinity. We will carry
a complete line of NOTIONS, GENTLE-
MEN'S, LADIES' and CHILDREN'S
FURNISHING GOODS, SHOES, and
BOYS' . and YOUTHS' CLOTHING.
We intend doing a strictly Cash Busi-
ness, and as.we have bought our goods
from one of-- the largest, .importing and
wholesale houses in New York City for
Spot Cash,, we will be able to offer you
some extra good values. V .'

FUNK BROS.

To th Public

Come in and look over our assortment
and be convinced that --we have the best
general stock of Merchandise in Eastern
Oregon; --which 'we bought at figures that
defy' competition, in our line of DRY
GOODS, GROCERIES and QUEERS-WAR- E,

BOOTS and SHOES, GENTS'
FURNISHINGS, HAY, GRAIN, FEED
of all kinds. We solicit your patronage,
and can guarantee tat yo"o. "will be
pleased with both goods and prices. ;

7 ; Yours for business,

Joles,

Kouns; America.
Rev. ,Dr.' Meredith, the ;

well-know- n

Brooklyn clergyman, tries to cultivate
friendly relations with the younger
members of his flock. In a recent talk
to his Sunday-scho- ol he urged the chil-
dren to speak to him whenever they
met. The next day a dirty-face-d ur-
chin, smoking a cigarette, .and having
a" generally disreputable, appearance,
accosted him on the' street with: "How
do. Doc?" The clergyman stopped at
once and cordially inquired: "And who
are you, sir?" ; "I'm one of your little
lambs," replied the boy, affably.. "Fine,
day. ' And, tilting his hat back oa his
head,, he swaggered off, leaving the
worthy divine speechless with amaze-
ment. .

A. Sedentary Occupation,
Plentv of fiittinc
ercise, ought to have Dr; Pierce's Pleas- -
ani jreuets to go with it. Theyabsolutely and permanently cure consti-pation. One tiny sugar-coate- d pellet isa corrective, a regulator, a gentle laxa-
tive. They're the smallest, the easiest to
take and most natural remedy no re-
action afterward. Sick headache, bil-
ious headache,' indigestion, bilious at-
tacks, and til stomach and bowel de-
rangements are prevented, relieved and
cured.

A "cold in the head" is quickly curedby Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. So is
catarrhal headache, and every trouble
caused by catarrh. So is catarrh itself.
The proprietors offer $500 for any case
which they cannot cure. -

' Haworth the printer, at home 116
Court St., Feb. 1st. .

Sure Shot Squirrel Poison at Snipes &
Kinersly 's.'

GENTS'

-- Good Boys" Suits

umgnains, luusims

Collins & Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

. For County Clerk. '

' Capt. J. M. Buschke is a candidate
for ; county ' clerk on - the republican

" '' ' 'ticket. ;

..',..."
4. For County Clerk..

1 hereby announce myself, as a candi-
date for the office of county clerk, sub-
ject to the decision of the republican
county convention. .. ; . '

. ;

'
.

y I. i. Bcbgbt.
For County Treasurer.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for as county treasurer,
subject to tbe action of tbe republican

dawtf William Michell.
Poison the. squirrels. Sure . Shot at

Snipes & Kinersly 's.

SEED
Alfalfa Seed, - Clover Seed.

Bed Top Seed,E Timothy Seed, Garden Seed, EKungsrian Grass Seed,
Orchard Grass Seed,

Millet Seed, Seed Wheat,E Seeda In Bulk, ESeed Barley, Seed Potatoes,
Seed Corn, Seed Oats,.

D AT ' D. H. . CROSS'
Hay, Grail, ltd, M aid Grdcerj Store. i -

S E E D S

GENTS"
YOUTHS'

BOYS'

from $2.00 up.

ano uveraus, ac out prices.

Great Reduction Q
-- IN-

CLOTHING

SPECIAL VALUES IIT- -

Staple papey t)ry Qoods,
' Boots a.iia. JEHxoes. -

uaiieos,

TERMS STRICTLY CHSH.

The Latest Spring: Designs
in Gents' NECKWEAR at

' ' V. ; ... :;: :' '' ' ' ' '",'-':''- - .'
" . ..

Also the Best Bargains in
Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
to be had in the city.


